by her other condition. He would be glad to know whether the condition (hereditary spastic paralysis) sometimes occurred in miniature in ancestors or parents, because many years ago he had a family under his care in which three children out of five had spastic paralysis very much of the same nature as in the present girl. He asked the mother frequently whether there was anything in the father which threw light on the condition, and she denied it, stating that he was quite healthy; but inquiry about his gait revealed the fact that he was known among his mates as " Hoppy." He persuaded the husband to come, and found he had a jaunty gait, walking on the tips of his toes; his knee-jerks were exaggerated, and he had double ankle-clonus; but he had never kept away from work, and the condition did not inconvenience him. Possibly some such history might be found in Friedreich's ataxy. He could imagine ancestors going about with nothing wrong except loss of knee-jerks, yet in their descendants symptoms of Friedreich's disease might be apparent.
Dr. HEAD said that in a family published by Dr. Gardiner in Brain in 1906 the mother was supposed to be in perfect health, but showed characteristic nystagmus. The children showed most of the signs of Friedreich's disease scattered throughout the family-some had loss of knee-jerks, some had alterations in speech, and so on. In the mother the only abnormal condition found was nystagmus. He was sure that in uncles and aunts and other relatives who were said to' be quite healthy the beginnings of the disease would be found. This particular group of diseases required working at from the point of view of heredity, because they did not accord with the Mendelian law. Here we seemed to be face to face with a set of conditions in the nervous system which were transmitted from one generation to another, but not in accordance with any law of heredity at present known.
Friedreich's Disease.
By GEORGE OGILVIE, M.D. E. M., AGED 18, was admifted on April 10 complaining of inability to walk. This has been coming on since the age of 10, accompanied by a change in speech. Until one year ago she could do her work (weaving), but had to give it up owing to her unsteadiness. About two months ago she lost the power of walking without help altogether. 
A. Y., AGED 61. Admitted complaining of difficulty in walking and unsteady gait. This began fourteen years ago with shooting pains in the legs, at first limited to ball of great toe and foot. Has been walking badly for four years. Two attacks of gastric pain with two years interval between. Diplopia for things at a distance for three years. No history of syphilis.
Present State.-This case is now commencing to show marked benefit from mechanical exercises. His present condition can be contrasted with the following note on admission: " Cannot stand or walk without assistance. He walks with typical ataxic gait. Legs are thrown about in all directions, feet raised too high and brought down in a loose-jointed and stamping manner." He appears to be improving daily and walks much better. Knee-jerks absent. Argyll-Robertson pupil present.
Locomotor Ataxia.
By GEORGE OGILVIE, M.D. J. C., WHEN first seen, was markedly ataxic and had very great difficulty in walking. The manner in which to exercise his limbs was carefully explained to him. The patient, who is very intelligent, has since that time performed the exercises with the greatest care.
Present State.-Walks almost perfectly and his gait would certainly be unnoticed if special attention were not drawn to it. Knee-jerks absent. Pupils do not react to light but do to accommodation. A Case for Diagnosis. By GEORGE OGILVIE, M.D.
T. S., ADMITTED for pains in his head which he has had for a year. There is almost constant aching over his forehead on the right side and he is unable to attend to his work. About two years ago he had three
